Street Slurry Project Begins in June
Street Parking Is Limited on Slurry Days

**WHAT:** ICHA is launching a major street improvement project in June 2018. Street striping, crosswalks and signage improvements included in the project are part of the recommendations made in the University Hills Transportation Study completed last September.

**WHEN:** June 18 through approximately July 20. Work schedules will be posted on the website and emailed to residents once confirmed. This schedule is subject to change based on weather and other variables.

**WORK HOURS:** Monday through Thursday, 7:30 AM to 4:00 PM.

**CONTACT:** If you have questions about the street improvement project, please contact Ron Reid at (949) 824-2432.

**PROJECT DESCRIPTION:** The work will start with the slurry seal, improved street striping and the addition of crosswalks, then segue later in the summer to new street signs and traffic signage. A master schedule including subsequent updates for specific streets will be emailed to residents and posted at uhills.org. Notice of work start days will also be issued on each street one or two day prior to the start of work.

**VERY IMPORTANT**
Any vehicle left on the street during a posted slurry day will be towed. If you expect guests or are leaving town from June 18 thru July 20, do not leave your car parked on any University Hills street. This project will generate noise, dust and the smell of asphalt.

On the day your street is slurried there will be no vehicle access to or from your home after 7:30 AM until approximately 4:00 PM. Vehicles must be cleared from the street on slurry day no later than 7:30 AM. Vehicles should park in garages, driveways or be moved to an adjacent street if you anticipate needing your car on slurry day. Please make these arrangements for use of your car, but also for deliveries, nannies, landcapers, contractors, etc.

This project will implement the following recommendations made in the University Hills Transportation Study:
- Street striping
- Add crosswalks
- Add traffic signs
- Replace street signs

Thank you for your patience and support during this project.